MotA and MotB are integral membrane proteins that form the stator complex of the proton-driven bacterial flagellar motor. The stator complex functions as a proton channel and couples proton flow with torque generation. The stator must be anchored to an appropriate place on the motor, and this is believed to occur through a putative peptidoglycan-binding (PGB) motif within the C-terminal periplasmic domain of MotB. In this study, we constructed and characterized an N-terminally truncated variant of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium MotB consisting of residues 78 through 309 (MotB C ). MotB C significantly inhibited the motility of wild-type cells when exported into the periplasm. Some point mutations in the PGB motif enhanced the motility inhibition, while an in-frame deletion variant, MotB C (⌬197-210), showed a significantly reduced inhibitory effect. Wild-type MotB C and its point mutant variants formed a stable homodimer, while the deletion variant was monomeric. A small amount of MotB was coisolated only with the secreted form of MotB C -His 6 by Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid affinity chromatography, suggesting that the motility inhibition results from MotBMotB C heterodimer formation in the periplasm. However, the monomeric mutant variant MotB C (⌬197-210) did not bind to MotB, suggesting that MotB C is directly involved in stator assembly. We propose that the MotB C dimer domain plays an important role in targeting and stable anchoring of the MotA/MotB complex to putative stator-binding sites of the motor.
Many bacteria swim by means of flagella, filamentous organelles that extend from the cell surface. A flagellum consists of at least three parts, the filament (helical propeller), the hook (universal joint), and the basal body (rotary motor) (27) . The flagellar motor is fueled by the proton or sodium motive force across the cell membrane and can rotate both clockwise and counterclockwise (3, 20, 47) . A recent high-resolution observation of flagellar motor rotation revealed a fine stepping motion of the motor rotation (39) . The flagellar motor is an elaborate molecular nanomachine that converts electrochemical potential energy into mechanical work. The energy-coupling mechanism, however, is still not known.
Intensive genetic and biochemical studies of the flagellum have been conducted with Salmonella and Escherichia coli, and more than 50 gene products are known to be involved in flagellar assembly and function (26) . Among them, only five proteins are responsible for torque generation. Three of them are the rotor proteins FliG, FliM, and FliN (45) , which are mounted on the cytoplasmic face of the membrane-embedded MS ring made of FliF and form the C ring structure (15) . The FliG/FliM/FliN complex is also called the "switch complex" because mutations in these proteins cause defects in switching between clockwise rotation and counterclockwise rotation in response to environmental conditions (45) . Crystal structures have been reported for these rotor proteins (10, 11, 24, 30) , and disulfide cross-linking experiments with structural information obtained from those crystal structures revealed subunit arrangements in the MS-C ring structure (25, 30, 32, 33) . The other two proteins responsible for flagellar motor rotation are integral membrane proteins MotA and MotB (13, 40) . MotA and MotB have four and single transmembrane segments, respectively (12, 49) , and four copies of MotA and two copies of MotB form the stator complex (8, 22, 36, 37, 48) , which functions as a proton channel to couple proton flux with motor rotation (4, 41) . Each motor contains more than 10 MotA/ MotB complexes around the MS-C ring (5, 7, 34) . Conserved charged residues, Arg90 and Glu98, which are located in the cytoplasmic loop of E. coli MotA, interact with the conserved charged residues of the C-terminal domain of FliG (50) , suggesting that these electrostatic interactions are important for torque generation. MotB has an absolutely conserved and functionally critical aspartic acid residue in its single transmembrane segment. This Asp (Asp32 in E. coli MotB) is believed to function as a proton-binding site in the channel for the motor function (51) . Charge-neutralizing mutations of this residue cause a conformational change in the cytoplasmic domain of MotA containing Arg90 and Glu98 (21) , providing a plausible hypothesis that protonation of this Asp residue may trigger a conformational change in the stator complex that acts on the rotor to drive its rotation.
MotB has a large periplasmic domain, which contains a putative peptidoglycan-binding (PGB) motif (14, 19) that is well conserved among proteins such as OmpA, Pal, and MotY, which are outer membrane proteins that interact with the peptidoglycan layer noncovalently. The PGB motif of MotB is believed to associate with the peptidoglycan layer to anchor the MotA/MotB stator complex around the rotor (12, 29, 44) . However, the stators appear to be replaced frequently, even in the steadily rotating motor, as demonstrated by abrupt and stepwise drops and restorations of the rotation speed of the motor (5, 7, 39) , which presumably reflects dynamic dissociation and association of the stator and the rotor. This suggests that the association of the PGB motif of MotB with the peptidoglycan layer is also highly dynamic. Hosking et al. (17) identified a segment of MotB that acts as a plug to prevent premature proton flow through the MotA/MotB complex and proposed that interaction of the MotA/MotB complex with the flagellar basal body could trigger both opening of the proton channel and unmasking of the PGB domain of MotB. Although high-resolution structural information about a few PGB proteins is now available (16, 31) , little is known about how the stator is targeted to the rotor and how the PGB motif of MotB associates with the peptidoglycan layer near the basal body.
In this study, we have carried out a genetic and biochemical characterization of an N-terminally truncated Salmonella MotB fragment missing the N-terminal 77 residues (MotB C ). We show here that MotB C forms a stable homodimer, as well as a small amount of a MotB C -MotB heterodimer and inhibits wild-type motility when exported to the periplasmic space and that this negative dominance effect is still retained albeit significantly reduced by a deletion variant of MotB C that stays a monomer. We discuss possible roles of MotB C in the assembly of the functional motor.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and mutagenesis. The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . To design N-terminally truncated fragments of Salmonella MotB, we used a web-based secondary structure prediction program, PSIPRED (18) , and chose a surface-exposed, unstructured region for the N termini of the fragments. Mutations in the PGB motif of MotB were generated in plasmid pNSK7 or pNSK6 by the QuikChange 1-day sitedirected mutagenesis method as described by Stratagene. In-frame deletions were generated as described by Toker et al. (43) . DNA sequencing was done with an ABI PRISM 377 DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems).
Preparation of whole-cell extract and a periplasmic fraction. Cells were grown exponentially at 37°C in 5 ml LB medium (1% [wt/vol] tryptone, 0.5% [wt/vol] yeast extract, 0.5% [wt/vol] NaCl) containing 100 g/ml ampicillin. After addition of 0.1 mM isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), culture was continued at 37°C for another 1 h. The cells were harvested and resuspended in spheroplast buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0], 10 mM EDTA, 0.5 M sucrose) at a cell concentration equivalent to an optical density at 600 nm of 5. This cell suspension was diluted 10 times with water and used as the whole-cell sample. To prepare the periplasmic fraction, 100 l of cell suspension was diluted five times in spheroplast buffer and incubated at room temperature for 20 min. After centrifugation (17,000 ϫ g, 5 min), cells were carefully resuspended in 500 l of 0.5 mM MgSO 4 and placed on ice for 10 min. After centrifugation (17,000 ϫ g, 5 min), the periplasmic fractions were collected.
Motility assays. This study a A MotB fragment coding for residue 78 to C-terminal residue 309 (MotB C ) was fused to a PelB leader sequence derived from pET22b at the N terminus and fused to His 6 at the C terminus. of 0.1 mM or 1 mM. The culture media were then diluted 1:10 in fresh TB to observe the motility of the cells under a phase-contrast microscope. The swimming speed of the cells was measured as described previously (2) .
Purification of MotB fragments. E. coli BL21(DE3) cells transformed with pNSK6 were collected by centrifugation and resuspended in buffer A (20 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0], 100 mM NaCl) containing one tablet of Complete protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche Diagnostics). The cells were disrupted, the soluble fraction was isolated by ultracentrifugation (186,000 ϫ g, 30 min), and then supernatants were collected and loaded onto a set of tandem HiTrapSP (GE Healthcare), HiTrapQ (GE Healthcare), and HisTrap (GE Healthcare) columns connected in that order. MotB C -His 6 , which flowed through the HiTrapSP and HiTrapQ column but bound to HisTrap column, was eluted by a linear gradient of imidazole, collected, and further purified by a Sephacryl S-300 size exclusion column (GE Healthcare). Mutant variants of MotB C -His 6 were purified in the same way. For purification of MotB C fragments without a His tag, we used plasmid pNSK11. The soluble fraction of BL21(DE3) carrying pNSK11 was loaded to the HiTrapSP-HiTrapQ columns connected in that order and equilibrated with buffer B. Flowthrough fractions containing MotB C were collected by adding (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 to 45% saturation. The pellet was suspended in 10 ml of buffer B, and then MotB C was further purified by the Sephacryl S-300 size exclusion column as described above.
Analytical size exclusion column chromatography. Analytical size exclusion chromatography was performed with a Superdex 75 HR 10/30 column (GE Healthcare) connected to an AKTA system (GE Healthcare). The column was equilibrated with buffer B and run at a flow rate of 0.7 ml/min. Bovine serum albumin (BSA) (67 kDa), ovalbumin (44 kDa), and chymotrypsinogen (25 kDa) were used for size markers.
Analytical ultracentrifugation. Sedimentation equilibrium analytical ultracentrifugation was carried out with a Beckman Optima XL-A analytical ultracentrifuge with an AnTi 60 rotor as described previously (28) . The purified samples of MotB C and MotB C (⌬197-210)-His 6 were dialyzed against 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) buffer solutions containing 100 mM and 300 mM NaCl, respectively, which were also used as the blank. Measurements were done at 20°C at 20,000, 22,000, and 24,000 rpm on the MotB C fragment and at 24,000, 26,000, and 28,000 rpm on MotB C (⌬197-210)-His 6 with charcoal-filled Epon and quartz windows. Concentration profiles of the samples were monitored by absorbance at a wavelength of 280 nm and recorded at a spacing of 0.001 cm in the step mode, with 20 averages per step, for 10, 16, and 22 h after each rotor speed was reached. Equilibrium data were analyzed with the Beckman Optima XL-A/XL-I data analysis software, version 4.0, provided as an add-on to Origin version 4.1 (MicroCal Inc.). A global, single-species fit over two different loading absorbance (0.2 and 0.3 at 280 nm) and three rotor speeds, as described above, were calculated. The partial specific volumes, 0.730 ml/g for MotB C and 0.731 ml/g for MotB C (⌬197-210)-His 6 , used for analysis were based on the amino acid compositions of the proteins.
Antibodies and immunoblotting. Purified MotB C -His 6 was used to raise an anti-MotB antibody in rabbits (MBL Co., Ltd.). After the proteins in each fraction were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, immunoblotting with the polyclonal anti-MotB and anti-Pal antibodies was carried out as described previously (21) . Detection was performed by the SuperSignal West Pico chemiluminescence procedure (Pierce).
Pull-down assay. E. coli motA-motB deletion strain RP6894 was transformed with two plasmids, one encoding His-tagged MotB C with or without the PelB leader sequence at their N termini (pNSK7 or pNSK8) and the other encoding both nontagged MotA and MotB (pNSK31). A monomeric mutant variant, MotB C (⌬197-210), was also expressed from pNSK7-⌬(197-210) in place of MotB C . For the opposite His tag combination, we used plasmids pNSK28 (nontagged MotB C ) and pNSK32 (MotA/MotB-His 8 ). Overnight culture was inoculated into 10 ml fresh LB containing 100 g/ml ampicillin and 25 g/ml chloramphenicol and incubated at 37°C until log phase. After the addition of 0.1 mM IPTG, incubation was continued at 37°C for another 1 h. The cells were harvested and resuspended in 1 ml of spheroplast buffer, sonicated, and centrifuged (3,000 ϫ g, 5 min). After centrifugation (16,000 ϫ g, 15 min), the membrane fraction was suspended in 1 ml of buffer C (20 mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.0], 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM imidazole, 10% [vol/vol] glycerol), and then a detergent, dodecylphosphocholine (DPC; Anatrace Inc.), was added to a final concentration of 0.05% (wt/vol). After gentle shaking for 20 min at 30°C, insoluble materials were removed by centrifugation (16,000 ϫ g, 15 min). The soluble fraction was mixed with 50 l of Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) agarose resin (Qiagen) prewashed with buffer C containing 0.05% (wt/vol) DPC. After gentle mixing at 30°C for 20 min, the unbound materials were removed by brief centrifugation (ca. 5 s). The resin was washed twice with buffer C with 0.03% (wt/vol) DPC (1 ml/wash) and then three times with buffer C containing 60 mM imidazole and 0.03% (wt/vol) DPC (1 ml/wash). After incubation for 1 min at room temperature, proteins were eluted with 100 l buffer C containing 500 mM imidazole and 0.03% (wt/vol) DPC. Eluted materials were mixed with SDS loading buffer and boiled.
RESULTS
Multicopy effect of MotB C on motility. We constructed several N-terminally truncated variants of MotB that lack the transmembrane segment and placed them under the control of the IPTG-inducible trc promoter. These MotB fragments were fused to a PelB leader sequence (PelB L ) at the N termini to direct their location to the periplasmic space. A His 6 tag was also attached to these fragments at the C terminus to facilitate protein purification (Fig. 1A) . We transformed wild-type Salmonella strain SJW1103 with these constructs, prepared the whole-cell and periplasmic fractions from the resulting transformants, and analyzed them by immunoblotting with polyclonal anti-MotB antibody (Fig. 1B) . One of these constructs, consisting of residues 78 through 309 (PelB L -MotB C -His 6 ) (expressed from pNSK7), was stably expressed and detected in the periplasmic fraction (Fig. 1B, lane 3) . In contrast, MotB C -His 6 , which does not have the PelB signal sequence at its N terminus, was not detected in the periplasm (Fig. 1B, lane 2) .
Expression of PelB L -MotB C -His 6 with 1 mM IPTG resulted in a severely impaired swarming motility of wild-type cells on soft-agar plates, while expression of MotB C -His 6 did not show any notable effect on motility (Fig. 1C) , indicating that the periplasmic location of MotB C is critical for motility inhibition. The results were essentially the same when the IPTG concentration in the plate was reduced to 0.1 mM. Therefore, we used 0.1 mM IPTG for motility assays thereafter.
To investigate how flagellar motor rotation is affected by the periplasmic location of MotB C -His 6 , we measured the swimming speed of SJW1103 carrying pNSK7 or pNSK8 cultured to the log phase in the presence of 0.1 mM IPTG. The swimming speed of SJW1103 carrying pTrc99A or pNSK8 was not affected by IPTG induction (about 27 m/s for both strains). In contrast, the swimming speed of SJW1103 carrying pNSK7 was 18 m/s and 11 m/s in the absence and presence of IPTG, respectively. Thus, the swimming speed was reduced significantly (to 40% of that of the wild type) by the addition of IPTG. Even in the absence of IPTG, the speed was reduced to about 60% of the control strains, probably because of the leakiness of the MotB C expression from plasmid pNSK7.
Multicopy effect of mutant variants of MotB C -His 6 on motility. Blair et al. (6) have identified many point mutations in E. coli motB that give a Mot Ϫ (paralyzed flagella) phenotype. Most of them are located within the periplasmic domain of MotB, including the putative PGB motif ( Fig. 2A) (14, 19, 29) . These mutant variants also exhibit a negative dominance effect on the motility of the wild type, probably reflecting the displacement of functional MotB by a nonfunctional one. To investigate if these dominant-negative mutations affect the multicopy effect of MotB C on motility, we introduced five of these point mutations lying in the PGB motif into MotB C -His 6 . We also constructed two in-frame deletion variants, MotB C (⌬197-210) missing residues 197 to 210 and MotB C (⌬211-226) lacking residues 211 to 226 (Fig. 2A) . These mutant variants were fused to the PelB signal sequence at their N termini. The plasmids containing these mutations were introduced into SJW1103, and the level of negative dominance on motility by these mutant versions of MotB C -His 6 was assayed on soft-agar plates with or without 0.1 mM IPTG (Fig. 2B, upper two  plates) . All of the five point mutant variants still exhibited negative dominance. The D198N, S215F, and R223H mutant variants inhibited motility almost at the wild-type MotB C level (see pNSK7). The T197I and R218W mutants impaired motility more strongly than the wild-type MotB C fragment, as also shown even in the absence of IPTG (Fig. 2B, upper left plate) . The (⌬197-210) deletion mildly inhibited the motility, but this dominance effect was much weaker than that of wild-type MotB C . The (⌬211-226) deletion did not exert any inhibitory effect (Fig. 2B, upper right plate) .
We next examined whether the T197I and R218W mutations show an additive effect on motility inhibition (Fig. 2B, lower  two plates) . The T197I/R218W double-mutant variant exhibited much stronger negative dominance on motility of wildtype cells than either of the single-mutant variants, as clearly shown in the absence of IPTG (Fig. 2B, lower left plate) .
To examine the level of protein expression and periplasmic localization of these mutants, we prepared the whole-cell and periplasmic fractions from SJW1103 carrying the plasmids and carried out immunoblotting with the anti-MotB antibody (Fig.  3) . All of the point mutant variants, the (⌬197-210) deletion, and the double-mutation variant were expressed and exported into the periplasm at wild-type levels. However, only a small amount of the (⌬211-226) deletion was detected in the periplasm although it was expressed at a wild-type level (Fig.  3A, lane 8) . Therefore, the absence of an inhibitory effect on motility by this deletion fragment was probably due to the defect in its periplasmic localization.
Dimerization of MotB C . To investigate the oligomerization property of MotB C , we carried out sedimentation equilibrium analytical ultracentrifugation and analytical size exclusion chromatography. We constructed plasmid pNSK11, which overproduces MotB C without the PelB leader sequence and the His 6 tag, to avoid complexity in interpreting the results of these measurements (35) . Untagged MotB C was purified and subjected to analytical size exclusion column chromatography with a Superdex 75 HR 10/30 column ( Fig. 4A and B) . MotB C eluted from the column at a volume of 8.7 ml, which is close to the elution position of BSA (67 kDa), indicating that the size of MotB C in solution is much larger than the deduced size of a MotB C monomer (25.7 kDa) and suggesting that MotB C forms an oligomer in solution. To measure the molecular size of the oligomer more precisely, we performed sedimentation equilibrium analytical ultracentrifugation, which can determine the molecular mass of particles in solution independently of their shape. The same batch of the MotB C sample was used for the measurements at three different protein concentrations, and the results were basically the same. The manufacturer's software was used to test several models to fit the profiles obtained, and a single-species model produced the best fit in terms of low residuals (Fig. 4C) . The calculated molecular mass was 50.6 kDa, which corresponds almost exactly to that of the dimer of MotB C .
To test if the C-terminal His tag affects the dimer formation of MotB C , we purified MotB C -His 6 from the periplasmic fraction of wild-type cells carrying pNSK7 by HisTrap affinity chromatography and ran it on a Superdex 75 HR 10/30 column. MotB C -His 6 was eluted at a volume of 9.0 ml from the column (data not shown), indicating that MotB C -His 6 in periplasm, which exerts an inhibitory effect on flagellar motor rotation, also forms a dimer.
Dimerization of mutant MotB C -His 6 fragments. To examine if the mutations within the PGB motif affect the dimerization of MotB C , we purified His-tagged versions of these mutant fragments and analyzed them by analytical gel filtration chromatography with a Superdex 75 HR 10/30 column (Fig. 5A) .
Purified MotB C (R218W) eluted at the same volume as the wild type (8.9 ml), indicating that the size and shape of the R218W mutant variant are essentially the same as those of wild-type MotB C . However, MotB C (⌬197-210) eluted at a volume of 9.9 ml. We performed sedimentation equilibrium analytical ultracentrifugation to precisely determine the molecular mass of the particle that this deletion variant forms in solution (Fig. 5B) . The model fitting of the obtained profiles gave a molecular mass of 24.0 kDa, which is close to the deduced molecular mass of a MotB C monomer (25.0 kDa).
We also purified MotB C (T197I/R218W) and analyzed its molecular size by analytical gel filtration chromatography. This double-mutant protein was eluted at a volume of 9.0 ml (data not shown), indicating that this also forms a dimer in solution.
These results show a clear positive correlation between the dimerization of MotB C fragments and the level of motility (44 kDa), and chymotrypsinogen (25 kDa) at 8.8 ml, 9.5 ml, and 11.7 ml, respectively. OD 280 , optical density at 280 nm; mAU, milliabsorbance units. (B) SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of elution fractions from panel A. Fractions 7 to 10 correspond to the volume from around 7.5 to 10 ml. (C) Sedimentation equilibrium analytical ultracentrifugation of MotB C . Open circles are data points, and the continuous line is a model fit. A concentration profile of MotB C (initial absorbance at 280 nm of 0.2, measured at 24,000 rpm) is shown at the bottom. For data fitting, we performed a global fit to six data sets from two different protein concentrations and three rotor speeds. The residuals due to deviation of the data from this line are shown at the top. The molecular mass obtained was 50.6 kDa, indicating that MotB C is a dimer. Measurements were done at room temperature.
FIG. 5. Hydrodynamic properties of MotB C mutant proteins.
(A) Elution profiles of purified MotB C -His 6 fragments determined by analytical size exclusion chromatography with a Superdex 75 HR 10/30 column. Black line, wild-type (WT) MotB C (peak at 8.9 ml); blue line, MotB C (R218W) mutant protein (peak at 8.9 ml); red line, MotB C (⌬197-210) mutant protein (peak at 9.9 ml). Arrows indicate the elution peaks of the size marker proteins BSA (67 kDa), ovalbumin (44 kDa), and chymotrypsinogen (25 kDa) at 8.6 ml, 9.4 ml, 11.6 ml, respectively. OD 280 , optical density at 280 nm; mAU, milliabsorbance units. (B) Sedimentation equilibrium analytical ultracentrifugation of MotB C (⌬197-210)-His 6 . Open circles are data points, and the continuous line is a model fit. A concentration profile for MotB C (⌬197-210)-His 6 (initial absorbance at 280 nm of 0.2, measured at 28,000 rpm) is shown at the bottom. For data fitting, we performed a global fit to six data sets from two different protein concentrations and three rotor speeds. The residuals due to deviation of the data from this line are shown at the top. The molecular mass obtained was 24.0 kDa, indicating that MotB C (⌬197-210)-His 6 is a monomer. Measurements were done at room temperature.
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inhibition. Wild-type MotB C , MotB C (R218W), and MotB C (T197I/R218W), which form stable dimers, all impaired motility, whereas MotB C (⌬197-210), which is monomeric, showed a reduced inhibition effect, although the level of inhibition was still significant. Association of MotB C with MotB. MotB C forms a dimer in solution, but full-length MotB is also known to form a homodimer in the stator complex (8, 9) , raising the possibility that the multicopy inhibitory effect of MotB C on motility may be caused by titration of the endogenous full-length MotB protein by the plasmid-borne MotB C fragment in the periplasm, interfering with the formation of the functional MotA/MotB complex to be installed in the motor. To investigate this possibility, we analyzed the association of MotB C with MotB by pull-down assays (Fig. 6) . If MotB associates with MotB C exported into the periplasm, it should be copurified with a His-tagged variant of MotB C by Ni-NTA affinity chromatography. MotB C -His 6 with or without the PelB leader sequence was coexpressed with MotA and MotB in the E. coli ⌬motA-motB double-null mutant. Both MotB C and MotB were expressed at similar levels (Fig. 6, top panel, lanes 3 and 4) . Although most of MotB C was in the soluble fraction (data not shown), small amounts of MotB C were found in the insoluble membrane fractions, at almost the same level for nonsecreted and secreted variants of MotB C (Fig. 6, middle panel, lanes 3  and 4) . These membranes were solubilized with DPC and then mixed with Ni-NTA resin. After the resin was washed, MotB CHis 6 was eluted by a high concentration of imidazole (Fig. 6,  bottom panel, lanes 3 and 4) . A significant amount of MotB was coisolated with MotB C -His 6 exported to the periplasm (lane 3), but little was coisolated with that in the cytoplasm (lane 4). We also tested the binding of MotB C (⌬197-210), a monomeric variant of MotB C , to MotB. MotB C (⌬197-210)-His 6 was detected in the membrane fraction, but only a small amount of MotB was coisolated (Fig. 6, bottom panel, lane 5) .
Alternatively, the His 8 tag was attached to MotB instead of MotB C , and then pull-down assays were carried out. Again, MotB C was found in the membrane fraction but no MotB C was coisolated with MotB-His 8 (Fig. 6, bottom panel, lane 6) .
These results suggest that MotB C can associate with MotB in the periplasm, probably contributing to the motility inhibition to some extent. However, the amount of the MotB C -MotB heterodimer is much smaller than that of the MotB C homodimer, as shown in Fig. 6 . Note that there is always some nonspecific association of MotB C with the membrane, even in the absence of MotA and MotB, regardless of whether or not MotB C was exported to the periplasm (Fig. 6, middle panel,  lanes 1 and 2) . The faint bands of MotB coisolated with MotB fragments by Ni-NTA affinity chromatography are also likely to be the results of nonspecific binding of MotB to the resin.
DISCUSSION
Asai et al. have reported that a chimeric stator complex consisting of PomA and a chimeric PotB protein, a fusion of the N-terminal transmembrane segment of V. alginolyticus PomB and the C-terminal periplasmic segment of E. coli MotB, is functional in the E. coli flagellar motor, while the wild-type PomA/PomB complex is not (1), suggesting that an appropriate periplasmic domain of the stator complex is required for the association of stators with the basal body to form a functional motor. In this study, to investigate the roles and mechanisms of the periplasmic domain of MotB for the stator assembly, we have analyzed the C-terminal periplasmic domain of MotB (MotB C ) and obtained evidence that MotB C forms a stable dimer in the periplasm and inhibits flagellar motor rotation.
MotB C , consisting of residues 78 through 309, inhibited the swarming motility of wild-type cells on soft-agar plates when it was exported to the periplasmic space (Fig. 1) . In agreement with this, the swimming speed of wild-type cells expressing and exporting MotB C to the periplasm was significantly reduced. The T197I and R218W variants exhibited stronger negative dominance effects than wild-type MotB C , while MotB C (⌬197-210), an in-frame deletion mutant in the PGB motif, exhibited a reduced dominance effect (Fig. 2B) . Wild-type MotB C and the point mutant variants of MotB C formed a stable homodimer, while the deletion variant was monomeric (Fig. 4  and 5 ), suggesting that dimerization of MotB C strengthens the negative dominance effect.
It has been estimated that there are at least 11 copies of the stator complex around the rotor of the flagellar motor (34) . A decrease in the number of functional stators in the motor slows down the rotation speed (39) . Therefore, the motility inhibition caused by overexpressed MotB C in the periplasm is likely to be due to a decrease in the number of functional stators. The question is how MotB C interferes with the assembly of functional stators into the motor. There are three possibilities. (i) MotB C has a motif to bind to the stator-binding sites of the The results of the coisolation experiments with His-tagged MotB C and full-length MotB (Fig. 6) supports possibility 2. A small but significant amount of MotB C -His 6 was found in the membrane fraction and copurified with full-length MotB by Ni-NTA affinity chromatography only when MotB C -His 6 was exported into the periplasm. Since the motility inhibition was seen only when MotB C was located in the periplasm, the MotB-MotB C interaction in the periplasm might be responsible for the motility inhibition seen.
The amount of the MotB-MotB C heterodimer, however, is quite small compared to that of the MotB C homodimer (Fig.  6 ). The majority of MotB C forms a stable homodimer (Fig. 4  and 5 ). The stability of the MotB C homodimer is also supported by our nuclear magnetic resonance measurements of MotB C at three different temperatures (30°C, 40°C, and 50°C) (Y. Sudo and C. Kojima, personal communication). Moreover, even a monomeric variant of MotB C shows inhibition, albeit relatively weak, of motility. These results support possibility 1. The MotB C fragment might actually contain the targeting signal to drive the installation of the stator complex into the flagellar motor. To test this, in vivo imaging of MotB C behavior with a fluorescent protein such as "mCherry" (38) would be a good approach.
Although dominant-negative mot mutations within the putative PGB motif (6) seem to interfere with the association of the PGB motif with peptidoglycan, these mutations enhanced the motility inhibition by MotB C (Fig. 2) . These apparently conflicting results cannot simply be explained by possibility 1 because the number of MotB C dimers or monomers occupying the stator-binding sites would be decreased if the binding of the PGB motif with peptidoglycan was weakened. However, since no structural data are available for the interaction between the PGB motif and peptidoglycan, it would also be possible that the mutations strengthened the binding in the case of MotB C , which has much more positional and orientational freedom than MotB in binding to the basal body. Moredetailed analyses are required.
MotA was not detected in the elution fraction of the MotB-MotB C heterodimer by immunoblotting with the polyclonal anti-MotA antibody (data not shown), suggesting that the MotB-MotB C heterodimer may not form a complex with MotA. Alternatively, MotA may be dissociated from the MotB/MotB C heterodimer by stringent washes during purification. To test these possibilities, we need to examine whether MotA could be coisolated with MotB C -His 6 in the absence of MotB.
It has been reported that MotB forms a dimer at its single transmembrane segment (9) . In this study, we showed that the periplasmic domain of MotB alone suffices to form a stable dimer in the periplasm. Taken together, two MotB molecules are likely to associate with each other along their entire lengths. The MotB C dimer domain of the MotA 4 /MotB 2 complex may play an important role in targeting the complex to its binding site and anchoring it to the motor to be the stator. In the stator resurrection experiments (5, 7, 39) , abrupt drops in the rotation rate were observed rather frequently, and this may reflect dissociation or turnover of stators from the motor. In fact, a recent study by the fluorescence photobleaching technique has shown a turnover of green fluorescent protein-fused MotB between the membrane pool and the motor (23), suggesting that the interactions between the MotA/MotB complex and its target site on the motor are dynamic and that MotB does not always associate with peptidoglycan even though MotB has a highly conserved PGB motif. Our preliminary PGB assay showed that neither MotB nor MotB C was found in the PG-associated fraction, while Pal, a PGB protein, showed a strong association with peptidoglycan (data not shown), suggesting that the PGB site of MotB is opened and activated only upon binding of the MotB C dimer domain to the basal body. So far, there have been no reports showing evidence for specific stator-binding sites on and around the basal body. The crystal structure of the C-terminal domain of RmpM (RmpM_Cter) indicates that RmpM_Cter may exist as a dimer with two putative PGB sites located at sites opposite each other, suggesting that an RmpM dimer could simultaneously bind to two glycan chains (16) . The MotB C dimer domain may bind to peptidoglycan in a similar manner, since remarkable structural similarities are found among PGB proteins (16, 31) . However, as the association of the MotA/MotB complex with the flagellar motor is highly dynamic, the association of MotB with peptidoglycan would presumably be more transient and dynamic than that of outer membrane proteins such as RmpM. Therefore, it would be quite interesting to see how the MotB C dimer domain of the MotA/MotB complex behaves in vivo and how it associates with the peptidoglycan layer after the MotA/ MotB complex is installed into the motor. To address these questions, MotB C would be a useful tool. Further efforts to understand the mechanism of motility inhibition by MotB C and to establish a PG association assay are ongoing, together with crystallization screening of MotB C to obtain structural insight into the stator-anchoring mechanism.
